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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Carolene Milk, tall cans, 3 for 170
Peas, Wise, pack, 300 size tin, 3 for . 250
Large Corn Flakes, 100 each, 2 for . 190

Tomatoes Sor Canning
ARE NOW THE FINEST

Bushel Basket $1 to $1.25

Red Salmon, tall can 190
IGA Lye, 3 cans for 230
Toilet Paper, 1000 sheet rolls, 4 for .250
Swift's White Naptha Soap, 10 bars. 250
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup, can 50

5c per CAN PICKLES
Your Choice of Following FANCY DILL

Listed Item-s- Urge Jar 150
Red Beans pull Quart 18

c Hominy sweet
Pork and Beans Small Jar 100
Carrots and Peas Medium Jar 150
Tomato Juice Large Jar 250
Tomato Soup

FLOUR
COFFEE 48-- 1 b. Sacks Every

Sack Warranted
For Real Coffee Satisfac- - c

tion ... Try These Liolden Oun $1.59
Red 'A,' lb 190 Sunkist $1.89
Blue 'G, lb 230 IGA Brand $1.89
Peak, per lb 290 Boss $1.79

Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle, 130; 2 for. . . .250
Bottle Caps, 1 gross in pkgr 1S0

Rib Boiling Bee, per lb 12
Armour's Veiners, per lb 18c
Minced Ham, per lb 15c
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M0FFETT TO RESIGN

New York. James A. Moffett an-

nounced he planned to resign im-

mediately as federal housing admin-

istrator in order to return to the oil
business. Returning from a trip
around the world, he said: "I have
done my work, everything is going
smooth and I am going to ask Presi-
dent Roosevelt to let me out." He
was formerly vice president of the
Standard Oil company of California.

VISITING IN OHIO

I'rom Saturday's Daily:
Clyde Rupe and wife an niece,

Miss Evelyn, came in from Fairmont
last evening and made a short visit
with Mr. Rupe's mother, Mrs. Dora
B. Mark and son, George. This morn-
ing they drove east, their destination
being Carpenter, Ohio, where they
will make a two weeks visit at the
former home of Mrs. Mark.

MAYOR IS SUSPENDED

Muscatine, la. Judge D. V. Jack-
son suspended Mayor Merman B. Lord
from office pending hearing of a re-

moval suit filed in district court by
five Muscatine residents. The suit
charges Lord with habitual neglect
to enforce ordinances against gamb-
ling and declares he has been negli-
gent in enforcing liquor laws.

Cass county hes no oonded in-

debtedness, like the state, having
paid as it went. That is a worth-
while record considering tne pre-
dicament many counties are In,
that have not followed such a wise
course.

Produce Wanted
These Prices Good Up to

Wednesday Evening
HENS

5 lbs. and up, lb 150
Leghorn Hens, lb 100

SPRINGS
All Colors, 3 lbs. up, lb. . . 150
Leghorn Springs, lb.. . . . 120
EGGS, cash price, doz.. .230
CREAM, cash price, lb.. 220

Open Wednesday Night
till 10 O'Clock

A. R. CASE & CO.
Located Just West of Ford Garage
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GERMANS PUNISH CATHOLICS

Berlinj Thre Roman Catholic
Brothers of Mercy were sentenced to
prison for violation of the German
money laws. Friar Ottomar Vey of
Montabaur monastery was found
guilty of "treason to the people" and
was sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary and to pay a fine of 50,-00- 0

marks about $20,000.
The other two brothers are both

members of the same monastery. Bro-

ther Joseph Bruemmer, as an accom-
plice, was sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary and fined 20,000
marks about $8,000. Brother Ste-ph- an

Kok was sentenced to one year
imprisonment and fined $3,000 marks

about $1,200.
They were accused of illegally

transferring out of the country or of
failing to declare in their possession
various sums aggregating 135,000
marks, including a credit of $3,700
in the Buffalo, N. Y., branch of the
order.

PERKINS RELEASED ON BOND

Omaha. James C. Perkins of Om-

aha, chairman of the striking street
car employes' executive committee,
Wednesday was charged In police
court with malicious destruction of
property. The charge was filed after
L. O. HIneman, non-striki- ng tram
operator, told police Perkins had
thown a brick at his car here Aug. 6.
Perkins was released on $25 bond.

Perkins was convicted In police
court several weeks ago on a charge
of throwing a brick at a street car.
He appealed the decision and is to
have a hearing in district court with-

in the next week.
Police charged Ben Short. Omaha,

with throwing a brick at a street
car. . Ray L. Peterson, student oper-ao- r,

pointed out to police an automo-
bile from which he said the brick
was thrown. Police found Short in
the car and reported he held a brick
in his lap. The arrest was made
Tuesday. Short is not a striker.

DENIES KILLING WIFE

Milwaukee. Casimlr Kowaski en-

tered a plea of innocent to a charge
of second degree murder when ar-

raigned in municipal court here. He
is accused of beating his wife to
death.

Work-reli- ef money snould be
spent only on worth-whi- le pro-
jects that will be of benefit to the
greatest number.

Estimate of
the State's Wheat

Crop Lowered

Rust Damage Is Principal Factor in
Seven Million Drop Corn

Outlook Better.

Washington. Nebraska's 1935
winter wheat crop was officially esti-

mated Friday at 33,320,000 bushels,
a droD of approximately 7 million
bushels since the July 1 forecast

! Rust damage was the principal fac- -

' tor. An improved outlook for corn
was reported in the Cornhusker
state as the production was estimated
at 108,852,000 bushels, compared
with a 162.628.000 prediction a
month ago. The condition of Nebras-
ka corn was placed at 72 percent of
normal. Last year's corn crop In the
state totaled only 21,363,000 bush-
els, but the normal production Is 225
million bushels. Nebraska potato
crop was given a 76 percent rating
and estimated at 10.400,000 bushels.

Reporting "radical changes" in
crop conditions during the last thir-
ty days, the agriculture department
estimated that since July 1 the corn
crop had increased by 228 million
bushels while wheat decreased 124
millions. The Aug. 1 crop estimate
placed the total 1935 wheat crop at
607,678,000 bushels, compared with
731 million bushels forecast July 1.
Georce E. Farrell. director of the
AAA division of grains, said "there
is still plenty of wheat." Farrel
said the reduction in the wheat crop
would have no effect on the 15 per-

cent acreage reduction to be required
next year. Neither, he said, will the
report affect the new four year wheat
adjustment contracts.

On July 1 the department forecast
a spring wheat crop of 273 million
bushels, but said that some fields
that "looked promising" In June are
now a complete failure.

Winter wheat was said to be
threshing out "substantially below
earlier expectations." The estimate
was for 431,709,000 bushels, com
pared with 458 millions on July 1.

"Corn, which was so late that
farmers were afraid It might be
caught by an early frost, grew vigor
ously during July and is now expect
ed to produce a yield nearly equal
to the average during the last ten
years. tne department said. Tne
corn estimate Friday was 2,272,147,- -

000 bushels, compared with the July
1 estimate of 2.045,000,000 bushels.

The wheat carryover at present
was said to ue aDout iio million
bushels and domestic consumption
about 625 million bushels annually.

Estimates for other crops, the de-

partment said, show less important
changes altho with favorable growing
weather over the larger part of the
country the estimates for potatoes,
sweet potatoes, sugar beets, tobacco,
beans, rice, hay crops, pears and
percent.
grapes all have increased from 1 o 6

TWO PROJECTS FOR OMAHA

Wachlngton. Representative Mc
Laughlin of Omaha said he had been
informed President Roosevelt has ap
proved two Douglas county works
progress administration projects. One
was for an allotment of $45,592 for
maintaining and operating recrea-
tional centers to which the city of
Omaha would add a $2,000 contri-
bution. The other was $88,044 for
resurfacing Leavenworth st., to
which the city would add $12,075.

MECHANIC DIES UNDER CAR

Benkelman. Neb. Henry Cawthra,
Benkelman garageman, was injured
fatally Friday when an automobile
under which he was working fell off
its supporting jacks and crushed his
head. He died about two hours after
the accident. Cawthra was in the
garage business in Benkelman fif
teen years. Surviving are his wife
and two children.

N0RRIS RELATIVE DIES

O'Neill, Neb. George J. Kohler,
85. brother-in-la- w of Senator Nor--
ris. died Friday at his farm home
twelve miles east of here. His wife.
the senator's sister, died ten years
ago. Six children survive.

WANTED

School children to room and board
or meals at noon. Phone 158--

al9-2tw-4- td

' Uteris Wallintr IV!ii 4
$ Abstracts of Title

Phone S24 - Plattamoutb jjl
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EASTERN VISITOR HERE

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wescott entertained at a very charm
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NANCY LEE, JR.
Fancy trimmed Bloomers and
tailored PantiesI They're real
Values

FULL SEAMLESS
You'll want to up
several pairs of for the
school season. Pair

H

Smart brown black calf-sk- in

in a riifinctlve vamD with 'Kiltie'
MniA eiii4 lAflther counter and

M 'ci.a. from 12 to "Star
Brand." Pair

indies
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plane, No. 25".

ing informal dinner honor Mrs.
George II. Palmer, New York City,
who visiting Omaha with rela-
tives and friends former

Omaha,
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ARRIVED FROM MILLS
Plaids Checks Floral

New

Made from Sizes

for
Here shown two Shoe Values

shouldn't overlook when
getting set for school days!

GIRL'S SPORT OXFORDS
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home. The guests the dinner were
Mrs. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Morse
Palmer the former son
the guest honor and old friends
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Perforated tip style with smooth
insole and rugged McKay sewed
oak leather outer sole. Leather
heel. Sizes 1 to 6. "Star Brand."
Per pair
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19c
Quadriga Broadcloth

Beautiful Designs

Girls Slips-Bloome- rs

Broadcloth

SHOE VALUES BOYS and GIRLS!
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BOY'S BLUCHER OXFORDS

$198

The Largest Store in Cass County,

o'-

the Wescott family.
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Just Like Dad's
Sizes 1 to 6-- 790

7 to 11 C9
12 to'lG

A Sturdy Overall
Sizes 6 to 16 GD

BOYS'

WORK SHIRTS
Elue or Gray BQ
Chambray TrJC

WIDE COWHIDE

BOYS' BELTS

Ratchet buckle. Black or
Tan. A real Bargain!

Vat Dyed Broadcloth
BOYS'

49c
Fancy patterns! Full cut!

They won't Fade!

A Variety of New

BOYS' CAPS
59c

New Fall Patterns

Kiddies Like These
Skippy Neckties

25c
Hand painted pose of

"Skippy" on Rayon
Crepe Ties

Tlmo for Some New
BOYS'

UNDERWEAR
Swiss Ribbed Shirts

25c
Percale Shorts

25c
VAT DYED PATTERNS

Rubber Elastic Cuff
GOLF HOSE

Attractive Fall Pattern
in Heavy Weight Cotton!

UVJ $
Flattsciouth, Nebraska

OVERALLS

SHIRTS

25c


